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5 ways to improve
your relationship

tlSA EUAI{$ Specialto QMlfuency

While spring cleaning rituals have us clean-
ing out old boxes from the attic, e:iperts say otu love
Iives can also benefit from a little dusting off Fol-

low these tips to spring clean your way to romancel Hffi mtmexftmm q*'F ##ilu't Ft#lflr$:p*aa;
Life may be busy, but Gordon says devoting only 16

minutes a day to connect car breathe new life into your
relationship. "There are lour important times of the day
when couples corne together and separate; in the morning
when you wake up, when you leale for work, when you
come back from work, and when you go to sleep," says
Gordon. Creatlng four-mifiute rituals during these four
moments can help regenerate the relationship.
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w$&fu max& s$ fi mm***m$ reg prmfu $*remm:
Spring is a great tirne of year to get outdoors and enjoy time
together. Calgary'based relationship iherapist $ig Taylor
recommends scheduling a weekly date to reconnect. Although
it may be tempting to take advantage of the alone time to
discuss all that plagu*s your relationship, Taylcr advises
against it. "Ycu have to connect first. Have some fun together,
start enjoying each other's company and then, when you feel
more connected, ycu can begin to deal with some of the issues
that have built upi'he says.
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While spring cleaning rituals have us clean-
ing out old boxes from the attic, experts say our love
lives can also benefit from a little dusting off. I;ol-

low these tips to spring clean your way to romance:
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'Ihc str*ss af daily lif+ can n'rake it easy t* f*rget
hrw much ynu lave y*Lrr partner. "Whe n we
start getting disrpp*int*d nnd trustrateri in th*
relati*rrship, w* st;lrt {o*using nn what !sn't
u,'crking nnd th* lene throL:gh lrrhich lve vicw
th* re iaiianship is negaiiv* and rriticai," s*ys
Va*rcuver-based r*iatianship therapist Shelley
S*rdcn. [*rLrs on the things thai attracted you tc
y*Lrr p;:l'tn*r, appreciati*g nnd vclidating ihem cn
a e.*p;ulrl hasir.I
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Lifc niay be husy, but Gordor: snys rlevoting *nly Lfi

rninutes a day ta connect can hrilathe new lilc int* ynl:r
ral;rtionuhip. "There are fr:ur impnntant tirnes *f th* eiey
r+hen caupies cnn:e together;lnd separate; in ttie m*rning
wl-rem ynu wake up, when you leai.,e {nn w*rk. vri'i*n yau
cnme fi.lnck ironr rvork, and when y*u go to sleep," says
fiorcinn. Creailng four-minute rituals ciuring these f*ur
nroments can heip regenerak the r*lationstrip.

*r. Slcn*y Walsl-r, author *f lire JS **y
lquc ile t+.v says trchrrclogv r1 r 1.rr rie I l#
'trtinacy. "lf yo.r warrt logravt *r,*lfinsl
intimacy, you have io be unafr;tiei rsI "tr;i**
tir:* and fnce tin:ri'she says. Her nelv
b*ok even contains tips *n lr*inir:p; a rnan
not to text.

Spring is a greal iime *f year t* get cutdn*rs ancl *nj*y time
tr:geth*r. Calgary-bas*d relaiianship ih*rapisl $ig Tnyirr
rec*mt-nends sch*eiuling a we*kly date i* recrnn*ct. Altlrnr:gtr
it ffifry trc temptii.:g l* i*k* a*vantag* *{ ths ahne i.irn* t*
dis*uss all ihat pl*gu*s ycur relationship, Tayirr advises
rgai*st it. "Y*u have tc cannect first" Hnve snn:e fun ir:g+t|:r,r"
siart et-rj*ying earh othr:r's company and th*n" lvhe n yru f*el
rnrre ccnne+ted. you r;an begin tn deal with tonre of the rssues
thaI havc huilt upJ'fie snys.
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"Ytu r:cuj to knol hcr,, y+ur partne r fee ls lnve ,"

:rys laylcr. Evr*ryrr** expe rienees the tteiing cf
ixing l*vecl in clil'ltrcni ways; *ith*r thr*ugh gifts,
ve rbel affirmaticns. l*uch. spcnriirrg tirrr* li:gether
*r a;t: ci sq'vrce suth a: leki*g tut tlt* tr,rr.il
without heing asked. Talking witl'r ynur partncr
abr:ut h*w he cr she feels l*ve ran mn[sr il l.rstirrg
in:pact c*,;c"ri" : :l,.iticnslrip


